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(iot Registered

Members of the Republican County
Committee should see to it that all Re
publicans in their respective districts are
registered on or before Sept. 7th. In the
matter of voters who voted on age last
year it is especially ini,oi tnt that they
be registered and assessed or they cannot
voto. Don't neglect this important mat
ter.

Thic money octopus is still rampant.
Western sections are confronted with
another freight-ca- r famine.

Tub Brooklyn Eagle, a sterling Demo-
crat, announces that Bryan has been de-

throned and that Bryanism is folding up
its tent.

Aoi'inaldo, who, in his recent procla-
mation, spoke of the Democratic party in
the United States as his principal ally,
finds no occasion to change his views on
that subject.

Tine aggregate of the world's gold pro-
duction, last year falls short only about
$5,000,000 or being an even $300,000,000,
which is more than double the amount
produced in 1892.

Some of the Democratic editors want
to use the tariff as an issue to kill off 16

to 1, but any attempt to do this will be
worse than the disease. The peoplo are
pretty well satisfied with the result of
a Republican tariff.

With Bryanism feeding on Populism
and calamity, it would seem that Kansas
with her 300,000,000 to 400,000,000 bushel
corn crop, worth in cash at least $100,000,-00- 0,

cannot be considered even among
the"possible" States for the candidate.

The South is enjoying its share of the
country's increased prosperity. Manu-
factures in that section have increased 60
pT cent, faster during the past quarter
of 1899 than during the corresponding
quarter last year. Tho industries al-

ready in the South are all doing well,
many enlarging their plants and many
new ones going on, or being projected.
The Bryan argument that the hum of
industry could only come through free
silver coinage is being disproved by
strong facts in the section where Bryan-
ism has had its strongest foothold.

Thus far the attempts to make Inger-sol'- s

spirit do fake duty at spiritualistic
seances have decidedly petered out. Mrs.
Cora V. Richmond promptly fixed on a
time to conjure up the spirit of the

agnostic, but the famous spook
failed to show up. Probably "tho line
was in use." The real trouble is in get-
ting any of the communicating spirits to
talk like Ingorsol. Spooks with his abil-
ity as a talker are evidently scarce and
linrd to engage. Maybe he isn't in proper
sympathy with the mediums. When he
was at Lil yDalo some years ago, he said
he was as much a disbeliever in
spirit phenomena and manifestatlo' s as
he was in the miracles narrated by Moses.

Franklin Spectator.

Senator Pettiore w is quoted as say-
ing: "This government should recall
every soldier in the Philippines immedi-
ately, apologize to the world for the error
we have made, and turn the islands over
to the native government." He follows
this up by saying "This 'civilizing war'
talk is all sham. Any people can main-
tain as good a government as they hare a
right to have, and you cannot give them
a better one." This statement is quite
gallant on the part of the Senator, but if
carried to its full iruition might prove
quite embarrassing to us "squatters."
Evidently the Senator does not stop to
think that under his rule there would be
a serious exodus from this country, with
profuse apologies to tne aborigines of
North America.

The Iowa Republicans in their State
convenention a few days ago spoke in no
uncertain voice on the money question
when constructing their platform. They
emphatically declared that "The mon-
etary standard o( tliis'country and of the
commercial world is gold. The perma-
nence of this standard must be assured
congressional legislation, giving to it the
validity ol public law. All other money
must be kept at a parity with gold." On
the question ol trusts they were no less
ontspoKen, declaring that "industry and
commorce should be left free to persue
their method according to the natural
laws of the world, but when the business
aggregations known as trusts prove
hurtful to the people they must be re-

strained by national laws, and, if need
be, abolished.

Tim Republican State Convention
meets in Ilarrisburg Thurs
day, at 10 o'clock a. in., for the purpose
ot nominating candidates for Supreme
Judge, Superior Judge and Stato Treas-
urer. Lieut. Colonel James E. Barnott,
of Washington county, who is now with
his regiment, tho galant Teuth at San
Francisco, and will soon como East with
tho boys, will undoubtedly be the unani
mous choice of tho convention for Treas
urer. Judge Adams of Philadelphia,
having the unanimous endorsement of
tho delegation from his city, will likely
be tho nominee for Superior Judge. The
question of the Supreme Judgeship is
not so easily determined, but J. Hoy
Brown of Lancaster seems at this time to
have the most followers, while Judge
Archibald of Lackawanna and Judge
Morrison of McKean have both many
supporters.

W, W. Foulkrod, First Vice-Preside-

Natioual Export Exposition

Agricultural Implement, Vehicle and Furniture building, National Expo-

sition, to b held in Philadelphia, September 14 to November 30, 1S99.

Parly Records as to Trusls.

The Democratic attempt to picture
and the Republican party as the

promoters of trusts and Bryan and the
Democracy as their destroyers is false to
its root. In the McKinlcy tariff law of
1890 was incorporated a clause which
made trusts a punishable crime. This
bill was created into a law by a vote of
194 to 142 in the House, and 40 to 23 in
the Senete. Every vote in the House but
two for this bill was Republican. Every
vote in the House against this bill was
Democratic Every vote for the bill in
ths Senate was Republican: every vote
against it was Democratic.

Not only were the party records on the
trust question thns established, bnt it was
added to by the next House and Senate,
in which the Democrats bad the complete
control. The clause which William Mc-Kinl-

had in his famous tariff bill deal-

ing so harshly with the trusts was swept
away and a weaker one substituted in
the Wilson bill. William Jenuings Bry-

an was a member ot the ways and means
committee of the House, which adopted
the Wilson bill ; he not only worked for
it, but voted for it. Tho records of the
two men can not be questioned, neither
can the wording and purposes of the two
trust clauses in the respective laws. They
are given below :

McKinley Law. Wilson-Brya- n Lair
Every contract, Every combina-

tion,combination in the conspiracy,
form of a trust or trust agreement or
otherwise, or con-
spiracy

contract is hereby
In restraint declared to be con-

traryof trade or commerce to the pub! in
among the several policy, illegal and
states.or with foreign void, where the
nations, is hereby de-

clared
same is made by

illegal. (Any or between two or
person engaging in more corporations,
such combination either of whom is
waif to be deemed j engaged in import
guilty and on con vie ing any article from
tion was to be fined any foreign country
not to exceed $5,000 into the United
or to be imprisoned States.
not more than one
year, or both, in the
discretion of the
court.)

William McKinlcy and the Republican
party stand on the Records. They made
trusts or trade combinations, either In
the United States or between Importers,
a punishable offense, prescrib'ng heavy
fines, imprisonment or both. Bryan,
Wilson and the Democratic party not only
repealed this law, but substituted for it
one that only made them illegal between
importers, and with no penalties at-

tached. The hue and the cry will deceive
no one.

(lire the Law a Fair Test.

The action of Judge Taylor, In deter-
mining to enforce the law permitting
county authorities to set convicts to work
on the publie roads, affords the people of
Pennsylvania anothor opportunity to
fully test the merits of that law.

The law itself is correct in theory and
adequato in scope. In theory it provides
that the counties shall receive some sub-

stantial benefit from the "gentlemen"
whom they convict of this offense or that,
instead of supporting them in a mild
sort of genteel idleness. That is common
sense of a common sense order. In scope
the law applies to all convicts and con-

fines their labor to the county in which
the offense was committed and which
must therefore pay for their maintenance
during the period of imprisonment. Even
with respect to the jealousies which
spring up always between the various
portions of the same county, the provis-
ions of the act are wise. Briefly, they
are to the effect that the work done shall
be equitably distributed, no more than
five miles of work being legally done on
any road until a like mileage of labor is
done on all main roads lea iug to the
county seats.

What the people of Pennsylvania are
interested in knowing, touching this
question may briefly be slated. They
want first to know what system the coun-
ties will adopt to prevent the prisoners
from escaping; second, the cost of the
system as compared with the former
method of keeping convicts in- the coun-
ty jails; third, the effect, upon the con-

victs, of actual labor as contrasted with
the pseudo-lubo- r of those jails; and
fourth, tho comparative valuo of the
work done upon the roads themselves.
This tost may now fairly bo made in
Washington county, and in tho public
interest. Judge Taylor is urged to mako
the tost severe. J'hila. Inquirer.

Oovkbnor Stone has issuod his proc-

lamation lo the peoplo of Pennsylvania
asking them to send promptly such mon-
ey and supplies as they can well spare te
the sufferers from tho hurticuno in Porto
Rico. The peoplo of tho Keystone State
have always responded promptly and
liberally to the call for charity, and the
Qovernor's proclamation will meet with
a prompt and hearty response. Gover
nor Stone bimsoif started the ball rolling
with a contribution of fino.

John Birkinbine, Engineer-In-Chie- f

National Export Exposition.

Export

Quite frequently reports have been
sent out from different parts of Pennsyl-

vania of the dlscovory of valuable mines
of gold or silver and tho latest comes from
Bedford county, where an analysis of ore
found in the Poe mountains Is said to
show "?1,800 worth of gold, and $2,500

worth of pure silver to the ton." This
beats the Klondike, says an exchange,
and if it were true the Kystone State
ought soon to take front rank in the pro-

duction of the precious metals. Of all
the great strikes heretofore repot ted none
has "panned out" In sufficient quantity
to pay the cost of production and thi j
last one is not at all likely to prove an
exception. Pennsylvania will continue
to lead the States in the value of her min-

eral products, but gold and silver w ill
not be very prominent among them, not-

withstanding the wonderful gold mines
of Bedford connly.

Fall In, Comrades!
The Nickel Plate Road will r.m a

special train for the G. A. R Encamp-
ment at Philadelphia, leaving Conneaut
4:40 A.M. Monday Sept. 4th at special
low rates. Stopover at Niagra Fails
without extra charge. See agents. 115-2- t

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing so. "Tho public can re-
ly upon it as a master remedy for all
disorders arising from imperfect diges-
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Jonrual of Health, N. Y.
Heath A Killmer.

Carpets for rugs at Miles ft Arm-
strong', s. It

Attention, Comrades!
The Nickel Plate Road has authorized

special low rates to Philadelphia account
Annual Encampment (1. A. R. Tickets
on sale Sept. 1st 2nd 3rd and 4th. See
agents. 110-2- t

uo you appreciate good laundry
workT if no' patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Mile ft Armstrong,
agents. tf

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-
tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Hit-

lers, if it fails to cure constipation, bil
iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appotite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of the diseases for
which it Is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-
lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for cither,
one package of either guaranteed to arive
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
ft Killmer.

Legal Police.
Olive Winans, Jo-- 1

sepnene vv mans,
vs. In the Court of Com-

monJ.W. II. Reisinger, Pleas of For-
estPaul Reisinger, County, No. 8,

Louisa Reisinger Aug. Term, 1898.
T. H. Mitchell, Partition in Equi
Clarence Mitch
ell, heirs of J.
Winans. dee'd.
Notick is hereby given that on the 31st

day of July, 1809, Court directed an order
for the publication, and rule on parties
interested in the partitian of the real

.o Hppear in open court at September
term, and accept or refuse at (he valua-
tion fixed by the Master ($1500) or show
cause why the same should not be sold
on their neglect or refusal to accept the
same. In pursuance thereof notice is
hereby given to ail concerned to appear
in the court ol Common Please aforesaid
atTionesta, Pa., on Monday, the 25th day
of September, A. D. 1899, at 4 o'clock p.
in., in accordance with said rule and or-
der of Court. heal.

Attest: J. H. Robkktson,
Prothonotary.

A FARM JOURNAL

Great1 rom;VoDee'
Offer. Xenrly 5 Years.

By special arrangement made with
the publishers of the Farm Jour-
nal we are enabled to offer that pa-

per to every new cash paying sub
scriber, and ever old subscriber who

pays up all arrearages and $100 in
advance, to tho Forest Republican,
both papers for the price of ours only;
our paper for one ye i and the

Farm Journal from now to
December, 1003, nearly 5 years.

The Farm Journal is an old
established paper, enjoying great
popularity, one of the best and most
useful farm papers publishe I.

BThis nff-- r should be accepted
without delay. Ouly a limited time
in which to take advantage of it.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe

tent short band reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Kasy to learn ; easy to
reaa ; easy to write, success guaranteed
Send ten cnts(in stamps) for first lesson
Write for particulars. Address the
hinitn isusinoss uollego, Warren, fa.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,

ROBINSON.
FOBO-B- T TOTJtt TROTJBLES

AMI

Remember the Fair!
What fair, do you ask ? Why THE ONE AND ONLY

GREAT OIL CITY FAIR!
Industrial Exposition and Oleaginous Exhibit, With Horso

Races, Bicycle Races and Foot Races on tho Side. Together with

A Continuous Vaudeville Performance,
Which of itself alone will be worth twice tho admission price.

FOTTIR, GREAT D.A.1TS

September 12, 13, .14, 15.
THEY WILL ALL BE "BIG DAYS."

Last year's Fair was admittedly the
the country, but the one this year is to surpass it in every particular.

Space will not permit an enumeration of all the features secured

but there will be a A GRAND AGGREGATION OF EVERYTHING OF A NA-

TURE TO INSTRUCT, AMUSE AND ENTERTAIN.

Excursion rates on all railroads, and special trains on many of them,
leavincr each evening after the day's performance. Admission to all ouly
25o. Children under 12 yeam of age, 15c.

Write for Premium List to I. N. HINDERLITER, Secreiary.
AMOS STEFFEE, President.

TIONKSTA ftlVItlCllXH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack .?.... 1.001.15
Corn meal, feed. 100 It... .iM)

Corn meal, family, 100 lb l.001.25
Chop feed, pure grain .!"
Oats 32 (ii 3tt

Corn, shelled .i0
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 12 (a). 13

Bacon, sugar cured .10
Shoulders .OS

Whitefish t kit .50
Sugar 051.0SJ
Syrup .40
N. O. Molasses .25'J) .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 10(a). I2i
Coffee, blended Java .'St
Tea :'5ff. .50
Butter ; 15 (it, :M
Rico Ofifii) .OH

Kggs, fresh .IS
Salt barrel 1.00
Lard 0S .10
Potatoes, bushel, .50
Lime r barrel !)01.0O
Nails keg 3.00

Preserves
A Jpltlet. Dickies or cntmin nro

mmml mam AhqIIu mnM nit !Lr - fllfirA A7A

Parainne nai man Djr any oiner
metlKxl. Dozeua ol other uaea will bo
found for Refined
Paraffins Vax

fn every household. It la clonn,
tantPlem Bnd o1orl'fw air, wntir
ami and proor. u t c poutni cane or
It with a of its nmny uses
from your druirgiator grocer.

bold everywuere. innac ny
KTAMDAHD OIL CO.

--THAT-

CHAS
. i WHITBMI

WESTTIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I & I

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK 13 A LWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE

PRIDEJN KEEPING ITSO.
IF" YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US OIV E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEIYIAN.

Fred. Grettenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-gin-

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-lin-

and General Klacksmi thing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Fa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

best one ever held in this section of

School
Opens
Sept. 5th.

School Suits at the Mc- -

Cuen Co's Sale, $2.50
and $3.00 qualities,
at $1.89.

AGES 3 to 16.
$3.50 to 5.00

qualities, at $2.49

f3.00 to 10.00
qualities, all our
Finest suits at 3.98

THE McCUEN CO,
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL. CITY. PA.

UP-TO-DA- TE

Located in Tioiic.sta,

Occupying the

Untitling Formerly

Occupied by

J. F. I Iti:iItIKSOA

Is prepared to do all work in bis

line, ami keeps a flue line of samples

to select from. Every garment fully

guaranteed as to fit and quality rep

resented. The publie patrouage is

respectfully solicited.

Kepairirig, cleaning and pressing

done ou short uotico and satisfaction

guaranteed.

ritiCKs m: so. iti,i:.

S. H. HASLET & SONS.,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

I To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by

iliUi our aid. Address,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimnra Mil
Buiietrli.tluiis to The I'tient Record l.uupernnuia.

RED HOT
in real and reliable- - reductions.

KKD HOT
in remarkalle"good riddance"
prices on go id goods.

THE CLEARING SALE,
Likrt good wi .e, us it grows
old, grows better
There will be a

HOT TIME
in tho big store next week

Our Windows
bear witness to our

No luan who really needs a suit;
No mother whose "Little Men" want
C'au see our display without coining

25 pr. ct. Off!

On All Goods. Come and see.

Miles k Armstrong
Reliable and Ui-lolii- te Liothlers Hatters

Furnisher.

CROCKERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

China is one of the things in a hoiiso

that always needs replacing. When

you need china, get it Tr im us. We

have nn extensive stock, aod are sell-

ing it at exceedingly low prices. If
you want a dainty, yet durable ware,

this is the pi tee to get it.

We Handle the.

p AND

To bo found and our Stock is

Finest Quality the

HEATH- -

Goods.

Shoes.

Groceries.

Lawrence

Bargains!
new cluthinir.

in and making an iuvestnu nl.

and Slioern.

(rime it i

Always Complete and of tho
Market Affords.

Ulim

&

DRUGS,
GROCERIES
CROCKERY

L.

Dress
Ill this line our assortment is unlimited;

comprising Blue and Black Sergr, Brillian-tine- ,
Blue Broadcloth, etc , and iu wash goods

we have the finest line of Lancaster Giog-hams- ,

Dregs Ginghams, Piques plain and
fancy Porcals, et, that was ever shown iu
Tionesta. Como aud see.

We haudlu the famous Fisher und Richard-
son brands. Anyone who wears slmes knows
that these are two of the best makes on the
market. We caD Gt anybody at prices that
can't be beat.

We handle the linen line of canoed goods
that is sold in town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come and see our stock of
Potted Meats, Condensed Soups, tic. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None better.

& Smearbauqh.


